
BHBC mission trips and fundraising – Frequently Asked Questions 
 

 
Q: How do I signup for a BHBC mission trip? 
A: Initially, talk to the trip’s point person and see if the trip is really for you. At the first team meeting you will be given  
a Global Impact Short-term Mission application to complete along with any other paperwork that particular trip may 
require. Turn in your ALL your completed paperwork to the appropriate person along with your trip deposit by the 
deposit due date.   
 
Q: How do I get approval for a mission trip I am individually interested in going on that does not involve a BHBC 
group? 
A: Fill out a BHBC Global Impact Short-term Mission application. Turn in your completed application to the Global Impact 
administrative assistant. Your application will be reviewed and you will be notified if your desired trip is approved. If the 
trip is approved by BHBC then follow the rest of the guidelines below that apply to you. Please note that you will be 
responsible for your own payments, transportation and lodging through the missionary or agency you are going to serve. 
Fundraising should conform to the guidelines in the Q/A below. 
 
Q: Does BHBC offer assistance with raising support?  
A – for groups and individuals in a BHBC group: YES. After the Global Impact application and trip deposit is made, the 
BHBC point person will help participants with sample support letters for mission trips costing over $500. We ask 
participants to modify the support letter and cards for their specific trip but they must keep the required portion of the 
letter and card.   
A – for individuals: YES, but limited. After the Global Impact application and trip is approved, the BHBC the Global Impact 
administrative assistant will help by providing a sample support letter and card. We ask participants to modify the 
support letter and cards for their specific trip but they must keep the required portion of the letter and card.  
  
Q: How many support letters should I send?  
A: A suggested minimum guideline area churches have discovered is to send three letters for every $100 the trip costs. 
For a $1,500 trip, send 45 letters or more if you are able. Do not base the number on the balance you owe, base it on the 
actual trip cost without any discounts. The more letters you send the more prayer and financial support you may 
receive. If you are late in sending out letters, send as many letters out as possible to raise your support quickly before 
the due dates. Include with your letter a trip support card and a self-addressed stamped envelope. 
 
Q: Who should I send support letters to?  
A1: We encourage you to send (individual) fundraising letters to your family and people in your small group (or parents’ 
small group) in the church whose members know you personally. We don’t want people in the church to get letters from 
people they do not know asking for money.   
A2: We encourage people to send (individual) fundraising letters to everyone you know personally outside of the church. 
Seriously, send them to grandparents, aunts, uncles, neighbors, friends, parents, parents’ friends, teachers, work 
associates, your Christmas card list and people you know that have a passion for helping others. You are asking people 
to join you in this ministry experience. It’s not just about you. You are asking them to assist in sending you to make a 
difference in someone else’s life. Allow everyone the opportunity to join with you – let them make the choice if they 
want to participate.  
 
Q: When should I send out letters?  
A: The sooner the better. It is best to make sure letters are in the mail at least six to eight weeks before your trip and/or 
when your final trip balance is due. Make sure your financial supporters know the date when funds are due. If you send 
letters out closer to your trip and you are relying on support from donations, consider increasing the number of letters 
you send to receive enough contributions by the payment due dates. Due to response times, we typically don’t 
encourage you to send letters out later than four weeks before a trip. 
  
 
 



Q: Will I know who supported me?  
A: YES. We will email you a list of your financial supporters after the final payment date. We do not provide specific gift 
amounts for donor privacy reasons.  
 
Q: How will I get updated on the funds I’ve raised?  
A: You are welcome to contact the trip administrative assistant anytime if you would like your trip balance. Depending 
on the trip, your balance will be sent to you periodically before departure. You will be notified by the trip administrative 
assistant what your current balance stands at 30 days prior to the financial due date.   
 
Q: Can I do other fundraisers to raise funds for my trip?  
A: Teams - YES. Your team may, as a team, do fundraising. All supported fundraising activities must be approved. 
Application for approval must be in to the Global Impact administrative assistant or ministries administrative assistant at 
least six weeks prior to the fundraiser; more lead time is better for the approval process. Approved fundraising activities 
may or may not include facility use, bulletin or enews promotion. Key issues used in determination of approval include:  
   Does the event add value?  
   Does the event offer something people would want even if there were no trip planned?  
   What is the timing of the requested fundraiser in relation to the rest of BHBC’s ministry calendar?  
Please understand that we are unable to support unapproved fundraising activities/events with facility use, staff time or 
promotion. Any unapproved support raising activities you do will need to be 100% coordinated by you and should not 
be labeled in any way as a “BHBC” fundraiser.  
A: Individuals – YES. You may, as an individual, do other fundraisers for your trip. However, BHBC will only be actively 
involved in your support letter writing as it’s an extremely effective method. We are unable to support other fundraisers 
with facility use, staff time or promotion. Any fundraising activities you do will need to be 100% coordinated by you and 
should not be labeled in any way as a “BHBC” fundraiser. BHBC will not be responsible for receipting gifts you collect 
from your individual fundraiser.  
 
Q: What happens if I raise more funds than my trip cost or funds come in after my final payment?  
A: It is your responsibility to have funds raised by the final payment due date. Payments including deposit checks and 
support checks are never refundable due to IRS guidelines regarding contributions. If donations exceeding the trip cost 
are received, BHBC may use the extra amount to help participants struggling in raising their support, or other missional 
ministry needs. All excess funds are used to further our missional ministry partnerships. Start your fundraising early to 
ensure support is received BEFORE your final payment deadline.  
 
Q: Who do I contact with questions about my support letters and trip balance?  
A: Contact the Global Impact administrative assistant at 616.866.9597 x129, deb@bhbconline.org or the trip 
administrative assistant serving the department that is sponsoring the mission trip. You may call 616.866.9597 x0 if you 
are not sure who to contact. 
 
Q: When should I send Thank You notes?  
A: Send out your thank you notes as soon as you receive your list of financial supporters. You may also want to take 
some cards with you on your trip and write a few thank you notes each day. You can mail them when you get home. 
Your supporters will appreciate a personal story about your experience.  
 
Q: Are contributions tax-deductible?  
A: YES, all contributions for BHBC approved mission trips are tax-deductible. If proper documentation is received with 
the support gift they will be receipted at the end of the year for IRS reporting. Checks must be made out to BHBC and 
returned with the support card they received with the letter. Make sure your support card includes your name, trip 
location and trip dates. Due to IRS regulations, ask your supporters to NOT put your name on the check. 
 
Q: When is my deposit due?  
A: Your trip deposit is due with your application and completed paperwork provided to you by the trip point person.   
 
 



Q: What if I decide not to go on the mission trip or my trip is cancelled after I submitted my deposit?  
A: You will forfeit your deposit should you choose not to participate. You will also be responsible for any non-refundable 
costs (i.e, airline tickets, etc.) incurred by BHBC if you withdraw from the trip. All payments including deposit checks and 
support checks are never refundable due to IRS guidelines regarding contributions. If your trip is cancelled for reasons 
beyond your control, you may use funds raised toward a future BHBC mission trip or designate them for someone else 
on a future mission trip.  
 
Q: When are my trip payments due?  
A: Your trip deposit is $100 (this could vary per trip) and is due with your application at least 90 days before your date of 
departure. The remaining payment schedule will be determined by your trip leader. The final balance is due two weeks 
before the trip departure. Registering and filling out a Global Impact application 90 days or more prior to your date of 
departure may qualify you for a Global Impact grant on select trips.   
 
Q: What if I’m unable to raise enough funds for my trip?  
A: Contact the Global Impact administrative assistant at 616.866.9597 x129, deb@bhbconline.org if you feel you will not 
be able to pay the full amount. You are ultimately responsible for your entire trip costs.  
 
Q: Does BHBC offer grants or discounts?  
A: Yes, We do offer some grants or discounts on select trips for qualified people if funds are available at that time. Your 
application will help us determine if you and your trip qualify.  
 
Q: Why are these trips so expensive?  
A: BHBC does its best to keep costs down and some trips are even subsidized through our Global Impact budget. Still, 
our team trip costs often include all ground and air transportation, lodging, meals, taxes and on site team expenses. We 
don’t seek to make a profit off trip income. However, we do need to make sure we budget enough to cover all fixed, 
variable and unexpected costs associated with a trip. BHBC’s mission trip costs on average are lower compared to similar 
trips offered by mission organizations.  
 
Q: What if I really want to go but can’t afford the trip deposit?  
A: Contact the Global Impact administrative assistant, 616.866.9597 x129 or deb@bhbconline.org. We will discuss your 
situation and options for raising support for your trip and deposit.  
 
Q: What if I choose not to participate in pre-trip meetings?  
A: If you do not participate in the pre-trip meetings prior to the trip, the site/team leader may remove you from the 
team and you will forfeit your spot and funds raised toward your trip. Team meetings are extremely important for the 
health, safety and group dynamics of the entire team. The team meetings are part of your mission experience and will 
help you prepare for your trip. 


